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LISTENERS'
MIKE

O. K., Let's
... Let's have more of the old·t1me

songs and ballads with old-time mus
ic, ...-Mrs. Art Poitras. Rolla, N. D.

•

•••

Mother's Problem
I would Uke to ask what other

mothers of young children think
about some of the radio programs
that are being put out especially for
children under twelve years old. My
little son has become addicted to two
or three highly dramatic programs
which feature a. constant round of
warfare, kidnaping. intrigue and con
stant apprehension of disaster. He
sits with his ear glued to the loud
3peaker, his face showing every sign
of extreme emotion, gasps and
catches his breath when the hero
narrowly escapes assassination. and
begins gnawing at his fingernails
when the heroine is captured by the
vUlainous conspirators.

Is this good radio, or a.m I too old
fashioned? If I brutally turn off the
radio and tell him he can't listen, he
feels fuat he Is being deprived of
something that allier little boys and
girls talk about in school. Rnd he has
been left out of it by a cruel mother.

This is a real problem. because I
am trying to do the best I know how
for my little son. I would like to
know what other mothers nnd fn.thers
think about this kind of programs
for children.-Mrs. I. Damater, Du
Page county, Ill.

Ugh! And How
Have read the Weekly from

cover to cover. I enjoy listening to
the bam dance and ... also enjoy
Chief vValdO.-Luella Anderson, Sioux
Pass. Mont.
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Neighbors, neighbors! Please! Tltis
department is compelled to run up
the white /lag as far as letters on
Anna Carr's criticilm of Pat Buttram
are concerned. We're mowed under.
There are too many crackling good
letters to make a1~Y fair selection so
we'll just have to declare a truce. We
warncd Listencr CarT that Pat's
friends would be other than pleased
by her letter. And by tlte Itundrects
they proved we were right.

Yours faithfully. Mike.

Tearful Laugher
When the "Be Kind. to An

nouncers" program was on today I
laughed until I cried....-Mrs. Ella.
C. Hansgen, Georgetown, lil.

• • •

Why Can't He?
. . Why can't an announcer wait

until a piece is played before he
st.arl.s to t.alk? ... Can·t someUl1ng
be done about this? I have been ap
painted by a committee to wri te this
letter....--3. C. Robertson, Huron,
S, Dak.

Listener Robertson's plaint is re
feTTed to program builders.

Listeners, this is your pare. Your
letters concerninl' 'the magazine.
the programs, or other letters, will

be welcome. Please hold your
"scripts" to one hundred words.
Address "Listeners' l\Uke."

Let 'Em Roar
Let the howlers howl, the growlers

growl;
Let the prowlers prowl and the

gee-gaws go it.

Behind barn dance night there's
plenty of light,

For tbe show is all right, and
you know it.

The shows are first-class in vari
ety and presentation. The folks that
squawk don't appreciate good talent.
Let 'em rOar, but give us more fine
entertainment. . . .-0. W. Wing,
Withee, Wis.
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Slapper
I just finished listening to the "Be

Kind to Announcers Program." ... I
never listened to such a rotten pro
gram In my ille. I have always Uked
your programs, but when those "so
and so's" got up there and made a
fool of themselves asking Wyn Orr
Questions, it was too much. I could
ha,e slapped tbem all It Uley had
been in my rea<.:h. . .-Ro~ Ringl
bauer, Hampsha-e. ill.

Cut It Out
.. I think fuey ought to cut out

all the jazz music on Saturday nights
and h::.ve old-time muslc....-Frank
Kean, Louisa, Va.

• • •

Goodie! Fight!
I challenge Mrs. E, E. Christiansen,

OrQ1~ S: Dak.. to mortal combat! She
objects to cowboy songs sounding like
opera. I think the operatic tendency
should be commended instead of crit
icized. As for the chummy, pleasant
talking and laughing on fue pro
grams, I like it.., Mrs. Christiansen
might smJIe with: them and benellt.
People have varied tastes and in spite
of preferring "ballads" to "blues," I
do not think "blues" lovers are mo
rons--entirely.... A program con
sisting ot old songs (Dorothy Bollom)
would be monotonous. Variety Is the
spice. etc.-elara Louise Brand. Elm
hurst, ill.,



Eddie Dean is a. la.d who has more
than one strin&, to his bow. Not only
is he a fiddler and guitarist but he
has a flair for Sculpture and wood
canIng. Above is Eddie's conception
of Henry Burr, tenor, on the air.
EddJe caned the plaque in soft. yel
low pine.

H. L. Mencken, famous wrIter and
critic, engaged in such animated dis
cussion with William Lundell, NBC
interviewer. before broadcasting from
the NBC studios the other night that
he almost missed his cue to go on the
air. The Baltimore. sage was dlscuss
Ing the Civil War and the strategy of
such generals as Lee, Pickett. Long
street and Grant. He had Just con
cluded that "all generals don't die In
bed," when the announcer's light
flashed he was "on."

Enjoying one of the longest the
atTfrAl runs in Chicago Wstory, the
National Barn Dance tonlght (Sat
urday, March 16) will enter its fourth
consecuUye year at the Eighth Street
Tileatre. The Hayloft gang has plal'ed
two shows every Saturday night at
the theatre since March 19, 1932. The
Born Dance was moved to the the
atre because home studios were un
able to cope with the huge crowds
which stood in line every Saturday
night. "The theatre venture was more
or less of an ex-per1ment and many a
radio columnist wagged his bead pes
simlstlcally when It was undertaken.

Ruth
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News of a. municipal judge election
in Los Angeles recently recalled
pleasant memories tor John Lair and
Ha.rtford Connecticut Taylor of the
Cumberland Ridge Runners.

Judge Ben B. LIndsay defeated
MIss Ida Mae Adams, prominent
woman attorney, in a superior court
election.

Miss Adams was a teacher of both
John and Hardie in Mt. Vernon, Ken·
tucky. years ago. They recall her as
an unusually capable, sympathetic
Hild understanding instructo.r.

Hartie said he started going to
school to her when he was l1ttle more
than two years old, attending her
"babies' kindergarten." Her fondness
for Hartle was evidenced by the fact
that she correSpOnded with him tor
years after he left school.

"She did give me an awful licldng
one time. though," said Hartie.

Despite cross examination, Hartie
refused to say what he had done to
merit such puIllshment. "I needed it,
though," he grinned.

"Wonderful program. please thank
Ruth Etting," Bntish broadcasting
omclals cabled NBC after Miss Ettlng
inaugurated the International Week
end series of NBC broadcasts whlch
are short-waved to England. The
popular songstress is a great favorite
In the BrItish Isles although she
never has visited there. Her phono
graph recordings, which are best sell
ers on the other side ot the Atlantic,
have introduced her to thousands of
Brttlsh listeners,

Carlyle stevens, youthful announc
er whose voice is heard on the Co
lumbia Broadcasting System net
work, has been given the first annual
"BBOO Award for Good Announc·
ing." This was annowlced by Roy S.
Durstine, vice-president and general
manager of Batten. Barton. Durstlne
and Osborn, Inc., advertlslng firm.

stevens wllI receive a cash award
as well as an appropriately engraved
stop-watch,

In offering the award several
mont.hs ago, Mr. Durstlne described
good announcing as "sincerity. ac
curate diction, naturalness. persua·
slvcness, lack ot mannerisms and an
absence of those curious inflections
which belong to an unknown Ian·
guage in a world which doesn't exist."

Possum

Record

•
•

•••

Judges

Carver

FLASHES

'ounds of high debate ha.ve
been heard from the oroce
where the judges are tr)'inl' to
decide on a. name for the new
weekly. The list. ot entries has
been narrowed down to a. mere
handful but these are all so
good ti.lat the decision is siiU
very difficult. The judges. Ar
thur Page, Arthur Stowe and
Julian Bentley, say they'll not
be hurried in such aD impOrta.nt
task but they hope to have the
name chosen In anot-her week
or two.

Evidence of the popularity of Dr.
John W. Holland. radio pastor. was
given when Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Butler. Bloomington, Dlinols, named
their flrst-born son for him. The
newcomer's name is John Wesley
Butler. The small boy's aunt wrote:
"If only he is like you in all his ways,
Dr. Bolland."

Slim Miller is fond of hunting,
which absorbing hObby he enjoyed to
the full on the afternoon of March 3.
While visiting those populor friends
of his, the Wrights, at their farm
in McHenry county, Dlinots, Slim
bagged a possum.

Simultaneously with the discharge
of his rifle, an idea :11ashed through
his mind. Just what that idea was
came to light the following morning
during the broadcast of TIny Stowe's
mornlng Minstrel Show. Eddie (Pos
sum) Dean was being introduced as
end-man when Slim slipped Into the
stUdio. and before Eddie's amazed
eyes he thrust the bulky, hairy form
of the possum. Eddie's eyes opened,
hls Jaw dropped, for as Slim said, at
last two possums had come face to
face.

Sound effects men are clever fel
lows, but there are some sounds they
can't simulate by mechanical means.
One of them is that ot an Indian war
dance. So when the new program,
Red Trails, opened over an NBC net
work recenUy, a dozen members of
the cast actually pranced around in
a circle to the tom tom ot .. kettle
drum.
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Young folks of today are thinkers,
Bnd want to be doers as well, accord
Ing to Dr. Mabelle Blake. president of
Chicago Teachers' College, who has
oIten been heard in radio discussions.
Parents should seek to understand
rathor than criticize their growIng
boys and girls, says Dr. Blake.

"Industrial changes of the past few
years have affected greatly the youth
of tbe country. Youth wants to take
an active part in the new world.
Asked how they mIght do this, here
are some of their comments: 'We
must keep In touch with the chang
tng conditions by reading;' 'We must
have frequent discussion groups;'
'Know what people in other coun
tries are do.lng;' 'Have contacts with
organIZations In our communllies'."



SINCE a week ago. a number of
unusual and more than ordinar
ily interesting inquiries have

pOured into our Fanfare Qmce. By
the way. each batch which an over
worked, yet always smiling maU girl,
Emma Heitmann. transpOrts lnto our
busUing menage. brings comments
which are both well received. and
honestly critical. You fire the queries
and we'll do our level best to satisfy
your requirements.

We are told that Bradley Kincaid is
working out of WEAF, New York;
that Ellen Rose Dickey is heard over
station WAAT. Jersey City.

Thanks t<l Miss Lula B. SCott of
Rutland, OOnol8. for the many fine
constructive criticisms, mailed during
the past several years. A constant
listener, an understanding friend,
Miss SCott has aided practically
every member ot WLS with sug
gestions and material since this sta
tton first won her support. To Miss
Scott. this writer's appreciation
and the thanks of every member of
the staff.

FANFARE

•••

Writing trom Piqua, Ohio. Mrs.
WilHam Huber, Jr., asks, who was the
young lady who appeared on Today's
Kltcben Program February 23, and
discussed the baking of cherry pies?
That was Miss Inez Todnem of Mar~

shall, Minnesota, who had Just won
the National Cherry Pie Baking Con
test heid In ChIcago. Mrs. Mary
Wright, who aided In Judging the lus
cious morsels ambitious bakers had
submitted for Judgment. brought her
out to appear on the Kitchen Pro
gram. 11' you heard her, YOU'll agree
her air-personal1ty is quite as prom
Jsing as her cherry pies are winners.

OSCAR

BETTY
• nDDLER

By WYN ORR

••

•••

Q. and A

TED

BRAD

Many thanks to Mrs. H. Denton of
Madisonville. Kentucky. tor her state
ment that there is only one thing
wrong with Fanfare in the WLS
Weekly." and that is that there is not
enough Fanfare. Mrs. Denton wants
to know who are the young ladies ap
pearing with the WLS Merry-Oo
Round Show. through IndJana. DU
nois and Kentucky. Those are the
Kasper Sisters, known on the stage
as the Hayioft Trio. They came to
WLS from station K:MBC, Kansas
City, which also has given us the
Westerners and Arkie dUring the past
few years.

•••

Mrs. Willlam Arthur of Detroit
asks. as her first Question to Fa.n.fare,
when the Dean Brothers. Eddie and
Jimmie, first started on the air, and
from what broadcasting station?
Eddie and Jimmie started harmoniz
Ing from staMon WNAX. Yankton,
South Dakota, six years ago.
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Did you know that Herman Felber,
Jr., conductor of the WLS Orchestra,
is an expert manufacturer of violins.
His opinion. as an authority upon the
mstrumentfi, is sought by musicIans
throughout the country.

Lois Baninger of Fish Creek, Wis
consin, asks three questions wb1ch
phrase the inquiries in many minds.
Here are the answers: Arkie Is not
heard so frequently on the air be
cause he Is playing wJth the WLS
Merry-Go-Round Show. Martha
Crane married Ray Caris. broker of
Chicago. Louise Massey, the Iovely
featured. charming-voiced singer of
sweet songs is 28; weighs 140 pounds;
stands ftve-teet-five: has large dark
brown eyes; olive complexion; black.
natural wavy hair. She is the happy
wife of Milt Mabie, bass player of the
Westerners.

Another Ohioan, Thelma Rush of
BridgepOrt, asks about LUlu Belle's
real name. The Belle of the Barn
Dance was christened Myrtle Cooper,
but because of intervention on the
part of a pastor and one Skyland
SCotty, she now respond$5 to Questions
addressed to Mrs. Scott Wiseman.

Another seven days will pass ere
we are privileged to be among you
reading friends again. but in the
meantime, don't forget to pour your
letters in. We'll be happy to receive
them. Time"to be closing our column,
so we'll be on our way . . . got a
broadcast to get ready. O'bye, and
thanks for reading.

•
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Nine-year-old R<lbert Erie Raney of
Monon, Indiana. is curious about the
identity of the trumpeter who each
day ushers in our Fanfare Period on
the air. Robert wonders if it is the
same man who bugles for the Death
Valley Days programs. Fanfare
Trumpeter is Oscar Tengblad of the
WLS Orchestra. He who blows the
Death Valley Days trumpet call
through your loud-speakers is not
Oscar, but a musician in the New
York Studios of the NBC.

Announcer Howard ChamberlaLn
has recently been host to his father
and mother who were visiting him
from their home in Rochester, Ind.

Karl Davi.'j of the Cumberland
Ridge Runners recently entertained
his brother Bill, who is a Prairie
Farmer F'1eldman with headquarters
in Washington, Indiana. Bill Davis,
besides being a popular paper repre
sentative. is known throughout the
middle west as a clever colored-face
entertainer. He works under the
pseudonym "Pancake," and judging
from the manner in which he causes
his aUdiences to tum over in the
aisles. he is well-named.

From Mrs. L. Keeber of Mount
Pleasant, Michigan, comes a request
for the name of the young lady who
piays Betty in the Betty and Bob
program heard through this station.
Betty is Beatrice ChurchJl1. Was born
December 21, 1910, at Lakeport, Cali~

forIlia. Is five feet, two inches tall.
Weighs 118 Ibs. Has brown. hair and
eyes. Lives In Evanston.

•
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Without dOUbt Ted Du Moulin, the

papular manager of the studio or
chestra, Is one of the most prominent

celllsts In. the
country. How he
manages to find
time to rehearse
and play his
all - too - intre 
quent solo se
lections Is a
source of won
der to everyone
who knows him.
As well as his
duties at tJ:1e

Ted DuMoulin studio, Ted Is a.
. member of the

Little Symphony of Chicago and also
01 the Chicago String Quartet.

It is interesting to note Ted is one
of those rare persons, a native born
Chicagoan. When he was just 14, he
traveled. as cello soloist with such
splendid companies as toured with
Mary Garden and Cyrena Van Gor
don. When but 18. he was celllst with
the St. Louis Symphony where hc
stayed for three yea,rs. He became a
member of the Chicago Symphony at
the age of 21 and it was not long
before he was selected as cello soloist
with this internationally famous mu
sical organization. His musical knowl
edge Bnd finesse are excelled only by
his personal popularity.
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The recent return of Anne Wil

liams to the microphone during a
brief Visit to Chicago brought mem
ories to many of her old radio friends.
Refore going to New York, where she
is stylist for a large concern. Anne
had charge of several women's pro
grams every week. It is one of the
fine things of radio that one can re
new so many old friendships through
just one appearance before the
·'mike."

Middle West radio friends of the
Cumberland Ridge Runners, who
have been missing their famous Coon
Creek Social on T,Pursdn.y nights. arc
much interested in their new daytime
programs. presented by John Lair
with Vincent Pelletier as special an
nouncer.

"Ramblin' Red" Foley is the fea
htred singer in this new series. These
new broadcasts are on the air at 9:45
a. m. each Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. and at 11 :00 a. m. on Tues
day. Thursday and Saturday. As soon
as the time is open, we hope to re
sume the very popular Coon Creek
Social.

Are you listening to Pa and Ma
Smithers? If not. tune them in at
1: 15 p. m. daily except Saturday and
Sunday. The first several days' epi
sodes in the lives of this lovable old
couple have evoked much interest
among their new radio friends. Num
erous arc the predicaments that Pa
Smithers is sure to encounter, and
we'll wager that Ma will be kept
pienty busy with her ie'ser half.

all means that a new ranch crew has
been engaged to work on "Rhythm
Rauge" during the Westerners' ab
sence. Be sure to listen in at 9 o'clock
each morning to the new musical
ranchers.

•••

Two voices
from the "QuId
Sod," Grace \Vil
son and Bill O'
Connor.

boys and girls in the-ir senior year of
high school. Prominent men and
women who are qualifl.ed to make
suggestions regarding life profes
sions and vocatJons are being invited
to appear from week to week on these
programs. High school principals
throughout the Middle V;est have
been notified of these messages, so
that they may relay the information
to their students. Arthur C. Page has
been busy arranging this helpful
piece of radio service.

That versatile group from New
Mexico, the Westerners and Louise
Massey, will be missed by listeners
dming the next two weeks. They are
leaving fOl' New York to spend sev
eral days making phonograph records
of many of their western. popular
songs and instrumental numbers. This

•

Ezra Revives "Down
Went McGinty" Among

Wealth of Irish Songs

••

By

GEORGE
BIGGAR

"QUill Erin," the inspiration of
hundreds of songs, will be
bonOl'ed tonight (Sh.L.urday.

March 16,) between 8:30 and 9:30
on the WLS-NBC National Barn
Dance when St. Patrick's eve is fit
tingly observed.

William O'Connor. pioneer Irish
tenor ot radlo, wilt be highlighted in
two numbers. "A Little Bit of Heav
en" and in a Inedley of "Ireland Must
Be Heaven" and "Come Back to
Erin." Toe tickling Irish jigs and
reels are scheduled as musIc for the
square dancing.

Grace Wilson, "The Girl with a
Million Friends," plans to sing an old
popular song with an Irish 1180VOl',
"The Grass is Always Greener."

How many of you real old~thners

remember "Down Went McGinty?"
Uncle Ezra has fotmd that old tune
in the old music chest, and will sing
H, along with the Hoosier Hot Shots.
And here's somethIng else. BrIdget
O'Flynn is to be in the old hayloft in
person to sing "Only an Iri.')hman's
Dream:' Just between you and us,
"Bridget" is none other than Nora
Barrett, Uncle Ezra's (Pat BarretO
real lite partner.

Two favOlites of the Barn Dance
crew are returning tonight to take
part in the program during the even
ing from the Eight.h Street Theatre.
Thousands of you will be happy to
welcome the Arkansas Woodchopper
and Tom Convine home again after
a tour of theatres on personal ap
pearances. Arkie's old-time songs,
square dance calling and infectious
laughter are always· popular with.
hayloft listeners. while Tom Corwine
is a whole barnyard in himself. For
years he has been one of the best
known imitators before the public.

Our new Vocational Guidance
serIes, to be heard every Sunday
morning from 9 :00 to 9 :30, promises
to be of much value, particularly to

Songs
of

ERIN

•

,



Town Crier
Alexander Woollcott. Rut.hor. play

wright. raconteur and. as the "Town
Crier," conductor of one of the most
popular and provocative periods on
the air. usually ba.ffies his interview
ers. He doesn't like to be interviewed.
For those listeners who know that
Woollcott is a celebrated wit. a boon
companion ot great personalities, a
host at famous Sunday breakfasts. a.
champion crOQuet player, and a lot
of other intimate details-but who do
not know where he was born, went to
school. worked and played. thIs his
tory has been compiled.

Alexander Woollcott was born in
Phalanx, N. J.. January 19. 1887.
After wading through his nursery li
brary, reading everything from Nietz
sche to Lewis Carroll. he went to
PhiladelphIa to Central High School.

From Philadelphia. Woollcott pro
ceeded to Clinton. N. Y., to acquire a
Ph" D. degree from Hamllton College
in 1909. He was dramatic critic of
the New York Times from 1914 to
1922. when he went to the New York
Herald. Three years later hIs drama
criticisms popped up In the New York
World.

By 1928 Woollcatt's talent lor in
jecting his own enthusiasms into the
imaginations of his readers brought
him into the pages ot the Saturday
Evening Post, Collier's. newspaper
syndicates and books.

In 1930, Woollcatt made hIs ail'
debut in the New York studios of the
Columbia Broadcasting System, con
ducting a chatty literary column
called "The Early Bookworm." In
October. 1934. he launched his cur
rent CBS series, heard every Sunday
ll'am 6:00 to 6:30 p. m. CST.

under his arm, he asked for an audi
tion.

"Mister. I come all the way from
Missouri and folks at home say I'm
mighty good o.t playin'. I'd like to go
on the radIo."

Totally lacking tn necessary experl
f:nce. but with the urge that gives
youth triumph. this boy had traveled
nearly 500 miles to find that success
takes time and practice j n the world
of music or radio.

Fortified with verbal encourage
ment and "eats money," the aspIring
Ozarker turned rather sadly away.
just another of the thousands who
annually trek to the great city, as to
Hatlywoo<!, to meet disappoIntment.
He shook hands and said: ··Mister.
you-all have done all you can. I'm
much obliged to you."

HIs lip trembled slightly, but he
said: "i'm goin' to keep a-t!Yin."

or such are future ropnotchers
made. we thought, and we had wit
l1es.stld another ot Hfe's little dramas.

• • •
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Just a young lad he was. attired jn
lumberjack. overalls and rather tat
tered hat. With his treasured guitar

One such example is :Miss Helen
Parse, 18. of Jewett. nlinois. who.
since she was nine. has missed
scarcely a single Banl Dance pro
gram. This loyal listener says. hI re
call quite well the lowo weddings per
formed in the studios. And bow well
I recall the rooster crow and the
Checkerboard mon1.ing program with
those old timers. Pie Plant Pete. The
Three Hired Men, Charley Stookey,
Dynamite Jim, Chubby Parker and
many others. Memories-yes, pleas
ant ones," says Miss Parse. "But
whether of yesterday. or today-we
love them all, and truly. our radio
from 6 a. m. opening to 3 p. m. sign
off brings us worthwhile. enjoyable
programs."

How come r~dio stations don't have 8
Swap Program gIVing folks a chance to find
out what otbers want to tradc off?

Only have a small spot in which to set out
berries. and wOlldl:lT which Is c be -red
or black? WUI th~y bear the first year?

What doe!; Jim Poole mean b~' "pen vme"
caule--are they !"eall,)' some new kind?

Just what d1fJerence-.l{ any-Is there be
tween what they call !lour );'111£1. and mar·
,::inal land?

How soon thIs SprinJ: about-will m\lsh
room! {the kind l(uod to eat! come up In
the fields and woods? And wh~re would be
a good place to pick thcm?

Is there wch thlna: 8! getting seed corn
of a kind that chinch bugll don"t bother. and
If liD, Is It expensive?

Who was the singer (about 2 weeks ago
today) I think about 10 o'clock, who sang
some kInd of <I stld song? What was It and
when: enn 1 eet it?

Here are a few of the stickler ques
tions asked us since the last issue:

From Athens. Mlch.1gnn, Mrs. Deo.
L. Eitniear writes her appreciation of
radio. especlal1~t helpful since over a
year ago. when she suffered an attack
of intantue paralysis. She has been
encouraged each day. in her fight to
overcome housework obstacles and
the care of two children with prac
tically no use of her lett arm and
hand.

This patient. brave mother says.
"Believe me those cheery program
and kindly voices have meant more
than you will ever know to us all, Rnd
your efforts have not been in vain."

"CHECK"
STAFFORD

wLSI,

•

THE LATCH STRING

~
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Twq years ago, the Zahn family

purchased at an auction an orna
mental tie rack. with a Texas steer
hom its chief decoration. Later, their
children removed the horn from the
fancy work covered board and found
a letter inside. It read:

Chicago, March 19. 1896.
Know Ye-wlLo ever opens this

horn. that it is a souvenir at the
strike of 1894--and was picked up at
the Union Stock yards while in peT
/OTmance of duty as a soldier. Fancy
needle work was d01!e by Miss Olive
Hawks Dunton. now my intended
wite.-ClIarles Line, (Age 25). Ser
geant. Company G. 2nd Regiment In
fantrv, I. N. G.

Funny, isn't it-bow the winter we
dreaded last fall as a long, cold pe
riod. stretching ahead (or months,
has almost passed and now. come to
think at It. It wasn't so long alter all.

It's nearly 40 years ago since pa
tient hands did that fancy work and
the letter was placed in its strange
hiding place. Wonder if those good
folks arc in the land of the living?
Incidentally. Charles S. Naden, vet
eran mailing room head here. tells
us he has some very vivid memories
of that strike period. as he too was
on duty as a member of Company A,
2nd Dlinois National Guard,

HOWDY, folks; 'VeIl. here we are
again-and its stUl another
week nearer to the good old

Springtime-tulips, Easter I sassafras
tea. and fishing.

• • •

Loyal to radio? Yes. thousands and
thousands of listeners have, day af
ter day, for years. kept their dials set
on their favorite stations and pro
grams. and In so doing have made
some remarkable records.

Radio mail is interesting and many
odd stories are to be found In the
letters. Here's one from Mrs. Ray
mond Zllhn of La Crosse. Indiana,
that brings back echoes of the great
Chicago ral1road and stockyards
s~rike of 1894. in which the yards
were tied up for several weeks. Mi
litia were used to quell riots and
much loss by fire was suffered.



No Hill Billies
Ballads Are

Still W ritten,
Says John Lair

•

HILL btllies In
radio? They
ain't no s1eh

thing.
Mountaineers and

folk from the hHl
country. maybe. but
no hUl bUlles.

ThA,t'S the startlJn~

statement of John
Lair. 1mpressarto of
th e Cumberland
Ridge Runners and a
nat10nal authority on
folk music and lore.

"Tin Pan Alley
hung this name on
certain types of music
and entertainers,"
says John. "and it
may well be that Tin
Pnn Alley will k1ll
them ot!. too. as far as popularity
goes.

"The term 'WlI billy' has come to
be associated with a manner of sing
ing rather than -with the songs them
selves. You could take a number like
'Home On the Range' or 'Old Folks
at Home' and nasalize It in what has
come to be kno~'Il as 'hill billy' style.

"The fact is that if a radio micro~

phone actually could pick up a real
h111 billy singing back in the hill
country or the south, most listeners
probably would tune out. The typical
mountaineer who has never been out
of the hills sings because he likes to.
He's not too much concerned with
hoW" 1L sounds.

"Many of the songs which we call
folk or traditional songs really were
published. years ago. I have traced
several to original prints but as the
generations went by and the songs
were handed down. many oC the
words were changed to ftt local can·
ditlons.

"In the cases or old Engllsh ballads
which are still sung in the hill COUD
try, I have found that in general the
older the song, the less the singer
knows about the words and their real
meaning.

"If you ask a typical bock·country
mountaineer what he means by
knights and ladies mentioned in some
of the old ballads. the chances are
he'll say, 'I don't know. That-'s the
way the song goes.'

"Thus it is easy to see how the
songs are changed and local words
and characters substituted."

John Lair; below,
Cumberland Ridge
Uunners, native
Kentuckians.

John says he can
recall hearing real
'hill billy' or back
country hill rolks
on the radio only
once. That was
dw·ing n. program
on which Mrs.
Franklin D. Roose
velt appeared. to
gether with several
elderly women
from the CaroUna.
mountains.

ThE' women sang
a. number at old
Engllsh ballads in
true ballad style.
sad, nasal and with
a peculiar lift or
wa.il at the end ot
~ line of verse. The
ballads had becn
brought across the
water a. century
and a hal! or more
ago.

Asked why it ap
pears that the
songs of the bill
Calks are so often
sad, John said, "It
takes hnportftnt
events to stir an
old - fashioned
mountaineer to the

•In

Radio

point where he will compose
a ballad. And. unfortunatelY.
perhaps, most ot the impor
tant eventl; in their llves
have been tragic.

"That accounts for the
tendency to write ballll.ds
about feuds. hangings, ex
ecutions. prisons. shootings
and ambuscades. The deaths
of children also were favorite
themes, as are traIn and shIp
wrecks and mine explosIons.

"Mere lack of S'1'>P.ci.fic
knowledge does not discour
age a ballad writer. He hears
something about nn event
and makes up a song about
it. snpplying his own details
where necessary.

"Ballad wrl ting is stlll go
ing on today. Already I
have received several songs
sent in by persons who dealt
with the recent \\'TeCk at the
d.1rlgibJe Macon. The Akron
and Shenandoah crasheH and
the wreck of the Morro
CR."tle also were duly cele
brated in ballads wh1le FlOyd
Collins trapped in the cave
nnd the kidnaping ot the
L1ndbergh baby each gave
rise to a wealth of sad songs.

"As for love songs. well.
they're generally sad, too.
Either the loved onc dies or
runs off with someone else.
If true Jove runs smooth

and the happy pair
get<; (To page 12)



• • • LISTENING IN WITH
SATURDAY, MARCH 16

to

SATURDAY, MARCH 23
870 k.c. 50,000 Watts

•

Sunday, March 17
8:00 a. m. to 12:00 noon, CST

8:0o-Romelle Fay plays the organ in
30 friendly minutes announced by
Howard Chamberlain.

8:3o-LoIs and Reuben Bergstrom in
heart songs. (Willard Tablet Co.)

The beautifully blended voices
of the Bergstroms bring you a
program of unusual sentiment
and harmony.

8:4~News broadcast wit.h summary
of week end world·wlde news
brought by Trans-Radio Press
through Julian Bentley.

This is the earliest regular
Sunday news broadcast in the
Middle West.

9:00-Vocational Guidance series-a
nPoW group of programs for the old
er boys and girls.

9:30-WLS Little Brown Church of
the Air-Dr. John W. Holland. pas·
tor. Hymns by Little Brown Church
SingCI1i and Henry Burr. tenor. as
sisted by WLS Orchest.ra and Rom
elle Fay. organist.

10:I5-Y.M.C.A. Hotel ChorU5. direct
ed. by Jack Homier. in tL program
ot varied numbers arranged for 16
trained male voices.

10 :45-Better Speech Institute from
NBC studios.

II:OO-Choral Program.

II:I5-Phll Kalar In papular songs.
with WLS Orchestra. <Evans Fur
Co.)

Phil presents a. wide variety
of songs, from modern love
songs to the dashing measures
or the .IRogue Song."

11 :3O-(Monday Livestock Estimate)
Verne. Lee and Mary. (Community
Motors)

11 :45--Canary MusJcale. (Justrlte
Co.)

12:00 noon-WENR programs until
6:30 p. ttL

Sunday Evening, March 17
6:30 to 8:00 p. m. CST

6:3O-Bakers' Broadcast featuring
.loe Penner. (Standard Brands
NBC.)

1:0o-An Hour with the General
Motors Symphony. (NBC.)

Monday, March 18

Sat. Eve. Mar. 16
7:00 to Midnight C'T

7:OO-CllmhPrland Ridge Run
ners and John Lair in "Moun
tain Memories." (Big Yank)

7:l5-Westerners and Louise
Massey in Range Program.
(PathJinder)

7:30-Keystone Bnrn Dance
Party featuring Lulu Belle
and other Bam Dance enter
tainers. (Keystone Steel and
Wire Co,)

8:0o-RCA Radio Cit)· Party on
NBC.

8:SQ--National Barn Dance
NBC How' with Uncle Ezra,
Hoosier Hot Shots, Maple
City Four, Cumberland Ridge
Runners. \Vesterners. Lulu
Belle. Verne, Lee and Mary,
SparerIbs and other Hayloft
favorites. with Joe Kelly as
master or ceremonies. (Alka
seltzer) Irish songs and tunes
are featured in honor of St.
Patrick's Day.

9:30--o111ette Hayloft Party,
Gillette Bears. COUsin Toby.
Henry Burr, tenor. Hoosier
Sod Busters and Ralph Em
erson. organist. (Gillette Tire
Co.>

10:00-Ferris Barn Dance JubI
lee. Otto and His Tune Twist
ers. Flannery Sisters. Spare
ribs. Grace Wilson. Eddie
Allen.

10 :4~Prairie Farmer - W L S
National Barn Dance contin
ues until mJdnight with va
ried features. Jack Holden.
Joe Kelly and Arthur (Tiny)
stowe, masters or ceremonies.

Tbls nle-hl is the Third Anni
versary of lhe Na.tional Barn
Dance in the Eighth Street
Theatre. H opened before
audiences on March 19, 1932.

to Friday, March 22

6:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m. CST

6:00-Smile-A-While with Joe Kelly
-DaHy-Cumberland Ridge Run
ners in old-time melodies. Mon.,
'Ved.. Frt.-Flannery SisLers in
harmony songs. Tues., Thurs.
Linda Parker in mountain songs.

6:20 - G:3O-Daily-Servlce features:
including temperature repo'rts, Chi
cago, Indianapolis and E. S . Louis
lJvestock Estimates. Weather Fore
cast. Retailers' Produce Reporter,
Day's WLS Artists· Bookings.

6:15-Pat Buttram's RadIo School for
Beginners Jes' Startln'-featuring
Pat and the Oshkosh Overall Boys,
(Oshkosh Overall Co,)

It's fun to start the day with
tb.e Cumberland R.idge RUD
ners, Joe Kelly, Pat Buttram
and tbe other folks of the
SmiJe-A-WhUe Crew.

7 :OO-News broadcast with up-to-the
minute local and world-wide news
brough t. by Trans-Radio Press-
Julian Bentley.

7 :lo-cumberland Ridge Runners.

')': 15---Prairie Farmer Bulletin Board
-items of wide variety and inter
est trom Tural correspondents,
"Check" Staflord.

7 :30-Jolly Joe and his Pet Pals-Joe
Kelly has his morning conference
with his "Palsy WalsIes,"

7:45-Mon., Wed" Frl.-Jlmmie and
Eddie Dean in songs of today nnd
yesterday. <Gardner Nursery)

Tues., Thurs., Sat. - Fairy Tilles
and other Stories. Spareribs (Mal
colm Claire) tells stories in "deep
south" dialect. assisted by Ralph
Emerson, organist.

8:00-Morning Devotions conducted
by Jack Holden. assIsted by Rang
ers quartet and Ralph Emerson.
Sat.-Dr. Holland gives review of
Sunday SChool lesson.

8: 15-Hoosier Sod Busters; WLS
Artists' Bookings; Weather Fore..
cast; Temperature Report.

8:30-Ford Rush, baritone. In popu..
tar sonS's, with Ralph Emerson.
Ten·second drama. Conducted for
Sears' Chicago Retall Stores by
Marquis Smith.



WLS DAILY PROGRAMS
8:45-MornJng Minstrels with WLS

Rangers, "Spareribs" Claire, "Pos
sum" and "Porkchops" Dean. Ar
thur (Tiny) stowe, interlocutor.
(Olson Rug Co.)

9:00-ehlcago and IndianapoUs Uve
stock Receipts; Chicago Hog Mar·
ket Flash.

9:00-Dtto and Ills Tune Twisters
and assisting artists. (Perona and
Kolor-Bak)

'Vhi1e the Westerners and
Loui..~ Massey are making a
phonograph recording trip to
New York, )'OU will enjoy this
new crew on Rb)'thm Range.

9:3~Today's Childrcn - Dramatic
serial adventures of a family. <NBC)

9:45-1\100., "led., Fri.-Cumberland
Ridge Runners. featuring Red
Foley. (Crazy Crystals)
Tues., Thu.rs., Sat-.-"The Clinic of
U1e Air," with Dr. Copeland.
(Cream of Nujol.l

10 :00-Tower Topics by Sue Roberts.
Songs by Bill O'Connor. tenor I as
sisted by John Brown, pianist.
(Sears' Mail Order.)

lO:l5-Jim Poole in mid-morning
Chicago cattle, hog and sheep mar
ket direct from Union Stock Yard3.
(Chicago Livestock Exchange.)

lO:20-Butter, egg. dressed veal, live
and dressed poultry Quotations.

10:25-News broadcast. h>lid-mornlng
bullctins by Jullan Bentley.

10:3~Today's Kitchen with WLS
Rangers Five, SOpWa Germanich.
soprano; John Brown, pianist, and
Ralph Emerson. organist, Jack
Holden and Howard Chamberlain,
Produce RepOrter, The Old Story
Teller, Mrs. Mary Wright. home
advisor, in talks on menus. food
and household economy. Special
guest speakers.

ll:O~i'tIon., Wed., Frl.-AW1t Abbie
Jones, a serial story built around

• the lovable character of Aunt Ab
bie and her home town neighbors.

Tues., Thurs.-Cumberland Ridge
Runners, featuring Red Foley.
(Crazy Crystals)

ll:I5-i'tIon., Wed., Fri.-Pood talks
by Josephine Gibson. (Heinz NBC)

Tu~.-Hoosier Sod Busters and
Flannery Sisters.

Thurs.-Modern Trea.sure Hunt.ers.
(Numismatic)

1J:30--l\fon., 'WecL, Frl.-Cornhuskers
Band and Choreboy in popular
rhythmic melodies and ballads.

Tues., Thurs.-Dean Bros. (WHlard
Tablet Co.>

11 :45--Weather forecast, fruit and
vegetable market. Artists' bookings.

1l:5&-News broadcast of mid-day
reports-Julian Bentley.

Afternoon
(Daily ex, Sat. & Sun,)
12:00 noon to 3:00 p. m. CST

12:00-l\lon., Wed., Fri.-Virginia Lee
and Sunbeam-a serial love stOry
featuring Virginia Lee (Northwest
ern Yeast.)

Tues.-Flannery Sisters in harmo
nies: James H. Murphy in livestock
feeding talk at 12:10.

Thurs.-Jung Garden Comer vdth
orchestral melodies. (Jung Seed Co.)

DINNERBELL PROGRAMS
12:15 to 1 :00 p. m. CST

Dlnllerbell Time brings the
music and songs of various fa..
vorites, together with live farm
news tor l\lid- \Vest folks.

12:15-Prairie Farmer Dlnnerbell
Program. conducted by Arthur C.
Page. Varied music. farm news.
talks and service features. J1m.
Poole's closing livestock market at
12:30; Dr. Holland's devotional
thoughts.

l\Ionday-orchestra, SOphia German
tcb, Dean Bros. C. V. Gregory, Edi
tor of Prairie Farmer, 1n "Parade
ot the Week."

Tuesday-Ralph \Valdo Emerson, or
ganist. Hoosier Sod. Busters, WLS
Raneers, Sophia Germanich.

\Vednesday--O r c h est r a. German
Band, Flannery Sisters, Sophia
Germanlch.

Thursday-Ralph Emerson, otto and
His Tune Twisters. Orchestra, SO
phia CierOlarUch.

f'riday-Qrchestra, Flannery Sisters,
Red Foley. SOpWa Germantch.

1:0~"Pa and Ma Smithers"-our
new rural sketch.

1 :I5--i'tfon., Wed., Fri.-Henry Burr,
tenor and famous recording artist,
assisted by orchestra.
Tues., Thurs.-Phil Kalar, baritone,
accompanied by Ralph Emerson. in
popular songs. (Evans Fur Cool

1 :3O--Closing Grain Market on Board
at Trade by F. C. Bisson of U. S.
Department of Agriculture.

J :35--i'tIon., Wed., FrI.-Herman Fel
ber, Jr., violin solos.
Tues., Thurs.-Howard Black Bnd
Reggie Cross, Hoosier Sod Busters.

1 :45--HomeOlakers' Hour. (see fol
lowing schedule of daily featuresJ

Planned to appeal primarily
to women living in both rural
and urban homes, Homemak
ers' Hour brings a. wide variety
and well-balanced program of
features of general borne in
terest.

Dall,}' Hnmemakers' Schedule

Monday, March 18
1 :45 to 3 :00 p. m, CST

1:45 - 2:I:>--orchestra; George Sim·
ons, tenor; \Vyn Orr in Fanfare,
Mrs. Helen Joyce in food talk.

2:15 - 2:30-Flannery Sisters, Or
chestra. Florence Ray.

2:30 - 2:5~Dr. Maybelle Blake in
"Child Psychology·': Dr. John W.
Holland, and Orchestra.

2:50 - 3:0O-Drchestra, Planncry SIs
ters.

Tuesday, March 19
1:45 - 2: 15--Ralph Emerson. Otto

and Hls Tune Twisters, Wyn Orr
in Fanfare; Mrs. Helen JOYce in
food talk.

2:15 - 2:3~Ralph Emerson, John
Brown and Bm O'Connor.

2 :30 - 2:50-'·Little Dramas from
We," by Mrs. Blanche Chenoweth.

2:50 - 3:0 Ralph Emerson. John
Brown and Bill O'Connor.

Wednesday, March 20
1 :45 - 2 :l5-0rchestra. George Sim

ons, tenor; Wyn Orr In Fanlare;
Mrs. Helen Joyce in food talk.

2:15 - 2:30-Orchestra. Grace Wilson,
contralto; and Florence Ray.

2:30 - 2:50-R. T. Van Tress. garden
talk; Mrs. Mary Wright. WLS
home adviser; orchestra.

2:50 - 3:0O-Drchestra and Grace
Wilson.

Thursday, March 21
1:45 - 2: 15--0rchestra, John Brown

and Grace Wilson; Wyn Orr in
Fanfare: Mrs. Helen Joyce in food
talk.

2:15 - 2:3~Ralph Emerson. John
Brown and Ford Rush. baritone.

2:30 - 2:50-WLS Little Home The
ater.

2:50 - 3:00-Drchestra, John Brown
and Ford Rush.



for the F.mou!

Wednesday, March 20

7:00-Penthouse Party. (Eno Salts.)
(NBC)

7:30-Lanny Ross's Loll Cabin Or
chestra. (General Foods'> (NBC)

8:00-Twenty Thousand Years in
S1nIl S1nIl. (Sloan's Liniment.)
(NBC)

12:55-0rain Market Quotations by
F. C. Bisson of U. S. Department
of Agriculture.

1:00-Merry-Go-Round - Forty-ftve
minutes of rollicking fun and en
tertainment with Jack Holden as
Conductor and Ralph Emerson as
Chtef Engineer. Cumberland Ridlle
Runners and Linda Parker, Ram
blln' Red Foley; Eddie Allen, Pat
Buttram; Flannery Sisters; John
Brown, Hoosier Hot Shots: Evelyn
Overstake, Lulu Belle and Skyland
Scotty.

1:45--HomemBkers' Hour. see Spe
cial Daily Schedule.)

3:00--81gn Oft for WENR.

Tuesday, March 19

7 :OO-Eno crtme Clues. (NBC)

7:30-Lawrence Tibbett. (Packard
Motors.) (NBC)

8 :OO-Drace Moore. (Vicks Products.>
(NBC)

EVENING PROGRAMS

Monday, March 18

7:00 to 8:30 p. m. CST

7:00--.1an Garber's Supper Club
(Northw",!tern Yeast.) (NBC)

7:3O--Care Free Carnival. (Crazy
Crystals.) (NBC)

g :OO-Sinclair Minstrels. (Sinclair
011 Refininll'> (NBC)

Thursday, March 21

7:OO-College Prom. (Kellogg Com
pany'> (NBC)

7:15-WLS Rangers and Wm. Vlck
land.

7 :30-"Red Trails:' (American To
bacco Co.>

8:00-"Death Valley Days," (PacIflc
Coast Borax,) (NBC>

Friday, March 22

7:00-Irene Rich. (Welch's Grape
Juice.> (NBC)

7:1S-WLS Rangers.

7:30-The InUmate Revue. (Bromo
Seltzer.> (NBC)

8:00-Beatrlce Lillie. (Borden's Prod
ucts.) (NBC)

Saturday, March 23
1:45 - 2:15--Rangers Five. Ralph Em

erson, Wyn Orr In Fanfare; Mrs.
Helen Joyce in food talk.

2:15 - 2:30-Verne. Lee and MarY;
Ralph Emerson and HoosIer Sod
Busters.

2:30 - 2:50-Interview of WLS per
sonality by Wyn Orr.

2:50 - 3:00-Ralph Emerson; Verne
Lee and Mary; George Goebel.

Friday, March 22
1:45 - 2:15-0rchestra, Georlle Sim

ons, tenor; Wyn Orr in Ptl.nfare;
Mrs. Helen JOYce in food talk.

2:IS - 2:30-Vlbrant strlnlls, Jobu
Brown, Evelyn Ovcrstake, contralto.

2:30 - 2:50-H. D. Edgren, "Partles
and Gnmes." Orchestra.

2:50 - 3:0~rchestra, Evelyn Over
stake and John Brown.

Sat. Morning, March 23
6:00 to 9:0O-See daUy schedule of

morning features.

9:3O-Deorge Goebel, "The Little
Cowboy" in western and old-t1.me
songs.

9:45-"The Clinic of the Air" with
Dr. Royal Copeland. (Cream of
NujoI.l

10:00-Sears Junior Roundup. con
ducted by Sue Roberts.

10:15-0eo. C. Bigllar in WLS pro
gram news.

10:20-Butter, ellll, dressed veal, !lve
and dressed poultry quotations.

10 :2:>-Jullan Bentley in up-to-the
minute world-wide news.

10 :30-Today's Kitchen, (See dally
schedule.)

11 :OQ-Cumberland Ridlle Runners.
featurinll Red Foley. (Crazy Crys
tals)

11 :IS-Hoosier Hot Sbot.. In Instru
mental and vocal novelties.

11 :30-u Be Kind to Announcers."
Fifteen minutes of fWl and foolish
ness with Joe Kelly, Jack Holden,
Howard Chamberlain and Pat
Buttram,

11:45-Weather report; fruit and
vegetable markets; artist..' book
ings•

11:55-News; Julian Bentley.

12:00 noon to 3:00 p. m. CST

12 :OO-otto and His Tune TwIsters
in sweet and lively novelties.

12:15-Poultry Service Time; Ralph
Emerson. organist: Skyland scotty,
Dean Brothers. Bill Denny. "The
Poultry Man." Thirty minutes.

12 :45-Weekly Livestock Market Re
view by Jim Clark of the Chlcallo
Producers' Commission Association.

JERSEY
CITY

TORONTO. CAN.

SUNDAY
11:45 A.M.

Every

at

arliestTomato

WLS BOOK OF HYMNS
A choice collection of hymns used in

the: little Brown Church II1nd in Morning
Devotions.

Senti 2S cents in coin, .tlcJteuing

"Book of Hymn.," WLS, Chic.go.

The NEW WLS
Family Album

for 1935
. . . has been called the
most beautiful of all the
Albums. More than
100 pictures of your
friends here at WLS
a wonderful keepsake,
and also a reminder of
many happy hours.

TUNE IN

WL 5

AH~~fES THE JUSTRITE CO.
MllWAUIC[E

JUSTRITE
C.nuy Bird Prog"m.

Sponsored by the Justrite Company,
makers of sclentlllcally prepared pet
foods in the famJIlar alternating
yellow and black striped containers
OD sale everywhere.
ALWAYS FEED YOUR CANARY
EXCLUSIVELY ON

Se.Dd 51 cent. (Canada 60 cents) Address

Family Album, WLS Chicago

o<[10~
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Oh, ah! Look at this! "Dear Mr.

Tiny Stowe: You asked for it. now
take your medicine like a man. Don't
forget. there's n whole lot more con
nected with a new baby than just
'Ourgles.' I ought to know, I raised
two."-Mrs. H. Wolf.

Reminiscence
Do you remember the day, Ben Bolt.
When WLS was still il young colt?
When Grace WiLson always brought home

the bacon.
And Hiram and Henry's "Itord." never

stopped shakin'?
When Elsie and Ralph. gazed into the skies
And he changed his tunes, to sweet lullabies?
While on Bradley Kincaid the Star Oust fell
Little Charley Stookey, sold chickens ''In

the shell?"
Who was it said. "Homer, pull the big

Switch?"
The da}'lIi when Anne Williams, taught us all

how to stitch?
Who were the two "cooks" who would al

ways surprise
All the Dear Ladles, with "baked ham" and

"pies?"
Paul Rader would tell us nll how to be good?
How well J rt'member the da)·. Ben Bolt,
When WLS was still 0 )'oung colt.

-(Mrs.) Harriette Wolf.
2104 N. Damen Ave. Chicago.

It seems like old limes to have Les
Fox in the same organization again.
It was a real pleasure to work wi th
Les for more than two years while he
was CommerciaJ Ms,uager of WSM in
Nashville and his record and reputa
tion in the radJo business during his
many yp.ars at Wichita, Kansas, ami
at WMCA, New York, and WOAR,
Cleveland, speak for themselves where
Les is concerned. Only one trouble
with Les-he is a "southpaw" when
it comes to pinyina'" ROI!.

Thanks very mUCh, Mrs, Wolt, But
please explain one thing-why the
drawing of the three calves in the
center of your letter? Incidentally,
any of you folks who know the answer
to the question Mrs. Wolf asks should
write in and let us know about it.

time this spring. discussing a possi
ble hookup with Columbia to produce
a minstrel show-and it wiU be a
good one if th.ey do. Speaking of
minstrel shows. tune In some morning
with us on the Morning Minstrels and
let Spareribs Claire, POSSWD and
Porkchops Dean. and the Rangers
show you how it should be done.

MAJOR
• RENnNITSCENCE

By TINY STOWE
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NAME •
LASSES

How many of you folks remember
Jack Major, the handsome young
chap from Paducah, Kentucky. who
broke so many hearts while singing
and whistling on records and over
the air? Jack Is now conducting "The
Looking Glass" in KFRC out on the
Pacific Coast. Jack is sending out a
post card to all his friends, asking for
stories and poems that might be of
interest, so send what you have along
to him. lie will appreciate it, I know.

elli·t Poulton, guitar·picking Adonis
of the Vagabonds--a mountain-ballad
singing trio that recently dissolved
took Bradley Kincaid's place on the
NBC Red Network in a 15-minute
show heard out of SChenectady cvery
Saturday morning when Bradley went
on the road for theatre dates. It is
Curt's first venture as a "single" and
he is having a grand time in a pro
gram called "Me and My Guitar:'
Dean Upson, who owns the name
"The Vagabonds," is in Chicago now
organizing n new trio to replace the
old unit. Herald Goodman. third
member of the act, is doing a radio
and stage turn with his wife. Such
are the changes to be expected in this
game of radiO.

zeke Clemens and his Bronco Bus·
ters, with Texas Ruby Owens yodel
ing tn grand style, a.re doing a. morn
ing program from WHO now. Tune
in some monling and get an earful
of a girl yodler who sounds like a
man. The Des Moines station is really
doing a grand Job with Barn Dance
acts now.

"Lasses" White and !IHoney" Wilds,
two of the grandest minstrel men in
radio, will not be wJth WSM nexL
year, according to reliable informa·
tiOD. They wtll be in ChicagO some

MAY I come In? Played hookey
on you last week, but if you
could have seen the stack of

letters-50,OOO of them-the judges
selecting the name for this new baby
of ours had to go through, you
wouldn't even have eXPected an is
sue last week, let alone this chatter
into "An Open Mike." But we've got
the pile down to a half dozen names
now. so you cnn expect a brand new
dress on said baby any day now.
You're all invited to the christening,
too.



"Put spats on a. rustic warbler and
bing you've rut a crooner."

Rahlh and Skippy

raging storm scene. with wind, light
ning and thw"Ider. to the tiniest
squeak of a mouse. He has a whole
galaxy of effects at. 11.ls finger tips on
the keyboard.

As for Ralph's comedy work, well.
Just ask any listener who has heard
him as Big Chief Waldo of the Losta
Tootha Tribe; U1C "l\1rs:' Ln to-sec
ond dramas with Ford Rush. or the
Old Story Teller. The first, says
Ralph. was self~developed. the seeond
Is "for the fun of It"' and the third is
sel!-LTlflicted.

•

•

•

•

•

•

Chore Boy
Announcer Howard Chamberlain,

the sincere·votcea Chore Boy, won
two Atwater Kent vocal auditions for
sInging before seriously launching
himself on a radIo career.

"Shep"
"Shep" seems to have been a fa

vorite name tor the family dog a
geIll.~ration ago. aecording to tele
phone calls reccived after one of Red
Foley's songs the other morning. Red
had just sung about "Old Dog Shep:'
and a number of persons called to say
they. too, had playetl with a dOg Shep
when they were young.

• • •

No Hill Billies

(C01Jti1JUed from page 7J

married, Ule ballad writer doesn't
seem to think that worthy of notice
and he just forgets about it.

"To hear a real, honest to goodness
mountaineer singing is rather diffi
cult. You'd Just about have to sneak
up on him as he sits singing in a hol
low or in a cabin doonvay at sun
down.

''The citizen of the hills sings be- •
cause he likes to. He may not sing
beautifully but he sings sincerely and
he sings loudly.

"1 once saw a Kentucky mountain
eer's band advertised down there as
having the world's loudest 'Yee
hooer':'

Mexico Rising
"Manana," the lazy word which

means "never do today what you can
put off until tomorrow." has for
years been assoclated with Old Mex~

ico. Floyd Keepers. re eotly returned
from a trip though Old Mexico. de
clares that the word from now on
should be interpreted as meaning
"the coming land of tomorrow,"

"1 saw more new buildings going
up in Mexico City than I have seen
in Chicago in five years." says Keep
ers. "Me:dco is coming fast. The new
educational system now in effect
is banishing Illiteracy. Children
throughout the country who a dec~

ade ago would have been doomed to
grow up \\-;thout education. are now
learning the three R's, including a
required course in English."

The richness of M@xtcan resources
and the stirring new ambition which
is evident among the people, have led
Mr. Keepers to declare that he be
lieves the next few decades will see
Old Mexico takinA' a olace in the lead
of national development.

•••

MAN ON COVER
Ralph Waldo Emerson, the young

ster of five who had to "build up" the
piano stool with encyclopedias. cele
brated his 11Ul anniversary in radto
on FebruRry 2.

Ralph's musical career began with
a private teacher and continued
through college and conservatory into
the professional world. His career as
a comedian, like Topsy,,-' just growed,"
but it's as proCessional as his musi
cianship.

The age ot ten found Ralph tully
launched on his professional career.
He held the enviable pOSition or
pianist in an ice cream parlor in
Liberal, Kansas. The job had .its
drawbacks. though. When a sufficient
number of customers had been lured
in by his mustc. Ralph hastily donned
a white apron and took orders for
"sodies" and "sarsaparillies."

Ralph studied piano at the Toledo
Conservatory ot Music, organ with
Dean Whitehouse at Washburn col
lege and voice with Septimus Barbour.

He has played in more than 300
churches and over 100 theatres be
Sides his 11 years in radio. For two
and a half years he was master of
the world's largest pipe organ. He
was chosen for the position at the
Chicago Stadium from among 417
applicants.

A. E. F. Musician

The world war found Ralph enlist
ed In the field artillery. His talents
as 1111 entertainer, however, caused
his transfer to the Sunshine Players.
With sad-eyed Buster Keaton in
charge of production and Ralph bat
on-tng a la-piece orchestra, the Play
ers toured Southern France, bright
ening army life tor their buddIes.

After the war Ralph opened an
organ stUdio in Chicago. It was from
his studio that he sent out his first
radio concerts. Among his LaJented
pupils was Elsie Mae Look. Raiph
took a great interest in Miss Look.
Result: They were married before
radio microphones. Elsie has ap
peared frequently on station organ
proa-rams and as a singer. They have
two sons, Sldppy, five. and John, five
months. both future organists.

Ralph Is the composer of "Land of
Lullaby Dreams." "At the End of the
SWlSet Trail," "There's No One Just
Like You." and countless instrumental
and organ compositions.

He is a master at Improvization.
Give Ralph a script and tell him him
in about three words what effect is
wanted in a dramatic program. and
your production man's worries are
over. With a few bars of music, Ralph
can enhance the mood, the setting 01'
the character of the dramatIc Hnes.

A good example at this art ma.y be
heard any morning during Spare~

ribs' Fairy Tales. Ralph takes a copy
at the script and as Spareribs reads,
Ralph supplies a background of all
types at music, and effects, from a

~112~



Explains a marvelous scientific
treatment which is bringing amaz·
~ re6e£. Plccde ewrywben: tell Of ..ton
iWn& mults Obtained. M.;rny rqxJrt havin«L-.: up hope IInlil Lhill flWIlml"n brought

.tc rdjCf !rom atClID3Ch mDcry.
No mau.er bow 10111' you ha~ suffered. IX'

what )'OU have triocl
IULIU' APTER in t..he p;ut.-

25 YEARS eet This
~t~f~~ KnowtId&1 FREE
o r t b t If you autfer from.
'~~·2C~ STOMACH OR
ycarl J DUODENALU~

~~i1I:~~ ~J~~~J:t
dOWDtoH9 DYSPUSIA,SOUR

~~dll~td~ :I~rsAS<;'~·E~~.f.:
01. cd!'" ",li:3 _bu BUR-1'\{. CONST••

tr~e:~l?::~ :m-?.r·sJt.P.
~u.:ee~t== LESSSESS OR
and 1\"1 like I ~RE.ADAC1:IES.DUE
hlyeD t 01111I (llf TO EXC&SSACID.
)"'anI. Have lPUSed lh'- wonderful booIt~
II POUllcs.---ko:l like Itt. Ol)Dt&inll:~-.c.

a - c:Z::::: ....&1..... Infomaatlm or you.

Just send your
nBnle and address in A letter. or on
II postal C:lrd. and thlJl wonderful
booklet about stomacr trouble will
be ~nt to you absu(utely FREE.

WILLARD TABLET CO. Depl. W
215 lV. Randolph St.. Chicago, lU,

No Malter What Your Age
o Need Now to Let

Gray Hair
_ .......__..::C""h=e=st You

~

Now Comb Away Gray Thia EuyWay

G RAY hair la rteky. It acrearQ: "YOQ
are ...nin.. old !•• To ood Kray hair

handieaPlt .11 yuu uo_ hue to do is comb
It once a day for Mlvual da,.. with a f,w
d",,, of Rolor-Ball sprinkled on your eomb.
and .fter......rd. re&'ularly once or twk:e a
week to k«-p your hair look-inK nb!. Kolar
Balt: is a aoludon for artlftelally colorin..
Ifra, hair th.at impartll color and charm anti
aboliahee ~ray hair worrl•. Graynas dJa
appears within II' week or two .nd UMN ra
port the ehanllo is &0 J{'Mldua\ .nd 10 perfect.
that their friends forcrt t.heyevU" bad a eray
hair Ilnd no onC! knew they did a thine to it.

Make This trial test
Will you telt Kolar-Ball without rbkinll'

.. ,In~'o «"Dt.'l' Then. flO to your drull or'
ckpartmt!nt store today and «ec. • bottle of
Kolor-Bak. Tnt it under our cu-ra-ntee that
it mUit. make )'Ou look 10 years )'oonger .nd
far more .ttra.ctlve or we will P&1 back,our 1ll00Q'.

~
FREE UU1'. bottle of Kolor-Bak t.Dda, ~

. Ind .end top niP of ea.rton to
Cnlted IUmeoUa. DePL W-6 $;1,<4 &I.

~~\!: ~ST~~{n"~~C\o~r)[D:H....,....
KEEP YOUNG I

and 8 EAUT I FU L·

•
Acne and olher skin Irritations I·n~
prove greatly when SKlNEZOL 18
used. send $LOO-uae one week and
then It not satisfied your dollar wlU
be refunded,
SKTNEZOL is 8. salve that contatns

• no harmful Ingrltdlents.
SOUTUERN LABORATORI:ES

Ada Oklahoma

$ne/re SHORTHAND
PIANO METHOD

Horse Judge
A dashIng chap was John LaIr.

CUmbeJ'land Ridge Runners maestro,
when attired in doe skin riding
breeches, gay coat and shiny booUi.
he 1I0urtshed his whip as Judge of
fancy horses at county tairs. John
won considerable fame as a winner of
horse judging contests also, and he
still can do a fancy Job of knotting &

prize winner's mane and tail.

No Itrrowledge 01
Male NfICfJUIJI'Y

.Of • "-ruk" Method"0',,"Ut' _
• ThroUl'h An lnI'eofoas sys-

tem of fn,lle.tine chordil you
play the ban the "SHOKTHAND WAY." •
The uSHOKTHANU WAY" Iii the NEW.
Quick wap to learn the plano It:e)'board-It
uprol~ the mYiwry of the )e)'board. and
makos piaoo _tudy real fun because you

Lun by Actually PI_,ioe Popular 5oDI5
Cnotalol complcte table of cho,ds used in
popular music and 8howa the way to play
ALL POPULAR SONGS. Backed by a firm
of 30 ye.u' 8landlni' and puhlllbcra of
"MJllourf 'Valt1:.""Pale MOOD," "D(JWT1 by
the Old MJII Stream," uAIDt Gonna Rain Na
Mol" etc. "yDIlI s,. 0".' 10.rtd IlIn11e' 70
youcanlearn 10 pia}' plano Ihls NEW WAY.
S.ntI YO"''' v,J.r tuJo,- 50c P..I-

'""ifni, ...w

F t M" allan""ltl P 2ors er· ,- .•,. ..... w.........
....Ied ctuCAID. R..L»tOIS

And. I asked. where will I find the
station master?

"Well, you see, we only have two
trains a day through here, and they
don't interfere wiUl a. mao's work
much, so the station master drives
the school hack. I reckon YOU'll find
him at the school house in about two
hours."

So I waited. I wailed until 9: 15.
then I found the station master. got
my telegram sent, and in the course
of time my car !!xed.

And the !noral to this story is
Doo·t go into the hills ot Kentucky
without a partable radio station.

Two weeks ago, you will remember
It was reparted that the Arkansas
Woodchopper's automobile stalled
whlie he was traveling to Hazard.
Kentucky. The following Is Arlde'S
account of his attempts to get assist
ance.

BY ARKIE
The ear sputtered and then went

dead. Here we were sitting out on a
road high on a Kentucky hillside,
wi th a dead engine. However. the
outlook wasn't SO bad. Up ahead
about a quarter of a mUe I could see
a very nice looking house. It was all
painted whIte, and looked as It the
occupant.." mJght enjoy all the coO\'co
lence. of lite. So I started to hike
up there. About hal! way there, I
met a man. He asked me where I
was going, and I replied that I was
going to use their 'phone. "Well,"
said the man, "1 reckon that the
nearest 'phnnp, from here Is about five
miles. You'd hetter hitch Into the
village. I think there's ODe there."

So I started Into the village. I'd
walked about a mile. when another
man In a car picked me up and took

~ me on into the vUlage of Horse
B,ranch-good old Horse Branch. Kay
Y. By tbJs time it was about sev~n

a. m. I went into a restaurant and
asked the proprietor if I could use
hIs 'phone.

"My friend," said he, "there is not
a. 'phone in this village. otherwise, I
would gladly let you use It."

I asked him how I could get in
touch with the next big town, so that
someone could come and get my car.

"Well," be thought tor a moment.
··well, you might find the station
master and have him send a telegram
tor you."

ARKIE ANKLES IN

•



"13" and the Doc

TRIBUTE
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The Old Kitchen Kettle of Today's

Kitchen Program brings you the au
vice of sages. It's message today:

"A man should never be ashamed
to own he has been in the wrong;
which is but saying, in other words,
he is wiser todl'l.v th.an be was y~

terday,,'

or pineapple) chmed, and sliced, you
have a very attractive shamrock
salad. Or you may use thin slices of
green peppel' as a garnish for fish or
chicken salad to give the shamrock
a place of honor on the menu.

Cloverleaf rolls may be rechristened
shamrock rolls for the occasion. For
dessert. angel food cake wi th part of
the center cut out and :filled with
pineapple Bavalian cream, makes a
very appropriate dessert if the 1Uling
is colored green.

And should you want to U!,e sand
wiches to introduce green, mix equal
parts of chopped olives and a. pickle
relish with a. small amount of very
stiff mayonnaise so it is of a good
spreading consistency. Garnish the
edge of these open faced sandwiches
with finely chopped parsley or pickle.

Wha.t! Orange?

An orange gelatine salad made with
grated carrots and pineapple molded
111 small ring molds and the cenLer
filled with green snow after unmold
ing makes an appropriate salad or
dessert. The gre.en snow is rnA-de of
a green gelatine and pineapple juice,
whipped just as it starts to congeal.

Other foods which are suitable for
St. Patrick's day are green timbale
cases, green and yellow pinwheel or
checkerboard cookies. green maYOllw
naise, green candies, green mint ice,
or chocolate ice cream served with a
fluffy mint sauce.

Here 1s the recipe for a delicious
mint sauce to serve over chocolate ice
cream, or a chocolate pudding of any
kind. If you are not fond of pepper
mint flavoring, iL may lJe omitted.

l\Iarshm::lllow Mint Sauce

~2 cup sugar GreeD coloring
~~ cup water 1 drop 011 of peppermint
8 marshmallows 1 egg white

Boil sugar and water to a thin
syrup (230 degrees F.>. not quite
thick enough to spin a thread, and
add marshmallows, cut in small
pieces, Let stand two minutes. press
ing marshmallows under syrup, using
back of spoon. Add gradually to
beaten egg whIte and beat unUl cool.
Add aU of peppermint and color
green.

Let's have n. party. All the excuse
in the world for a gay st. Patrick's
party because we can let cares fty out
the window when Irish jollification
reigns. Irish jokes and games and t.he

hilarity which
accompanies
them make
elaborate dec
orations and
food unneces
sary so this can
be one of the
most inexpen
sive kind of
parties to gIve.

n is the food
and table in

l\trs. !\'Iary 'Wright. which we homew
ma.kers nre most

interested. (train your husbands to
help with or take charge of the games)
so the color scheme claims first atten
tion. For the table, green and white,
and for the food. green and yellow,
are traditional. Green and yellow are
the colors of the Irish flag.

If you are making place cards,
paste green shamrock stickers in one
corner of some of them-harps on
others. pipes on some, and pigs on
stU! others. All of these are symbolic
of Ireland.

For the centerpiece, a blarney stone
on a plateau mirror would be most
appropriate. To make the blarney
stone. wash any stone of an appro
priate size, put daubs of pa.<:;f,e here
and there over the stone, and sprinkle
tiny bits of green crepe paper on the
paste. If you can prepare the stone
just before your guests arrive, use
chopped parsley. This is to represent
moss, and of course, the parsley
would be most realistic. The place
cards may be attached to the blalney
stone with narrow strips of green
paper and on the back of each place
card, should be written an Irish joke.

HOMEMAKERS' CORNER
By MRS. MARY WRIGHT

A U\\lisbing 'VeIl"

Another idea for a centerpiece, if
you can spend more time on it is a
"Wishing·WeU" to represent St. Pat
rick's Well, n.n historic spOt in Ire

..land. It is possible to buy crepe paper.
designed to look like stone. If you
are mechanicaUy minded, you can
make a windlass for the wishing well
-and at the close of the meal ask
each guest to make a wish and then
draw out of the well. either a favor
01' a fortune.

For your menu, green food is easy
to plan. A well shaped green pepper,
cut in slices. makes a-n ideal sham
l'oeIL Stuffed with cottage cheese
(plain or flavored with chopped olives

•

•

•

•

•

•

You never hear him praise himself
nor reprove' another-yet he has a
way of expressing himself in a. lan
guage that is universally understood.
He works with his hands aud yet you
never heal' them, but merely the ex
pression of their skill. Seldom do you
hear hls nRme mentioned yet his as
sistance is as much a part of a pro
gram as any voice you may hear.

There are few programs, including
the Saturday nigbt coast· to-coast
show where you do not hear h.is able
assistance, sometimes sustaining for
a few seconds the whole hour's show.
He does not ask for the spotlight and
seldom does he get it. Yet he deserves
our sincerest praise.

You never hear him praise himself
Or talk about another.

For he's a ientleman thro' and thro'
As anyon~ wlU discover.

Don Ameche, leading man in so
many NBC Shows heard over WLS.
originally intended to be an attorney,
but after his first stage performance
In little theatre work gave up law for
the show business.

The mythical hoodoo, associated
with the number 13 does not affect
Dr. John W. Holland. For 13 ).'ears

he has wri tten
a column for 13
different farm
magazines.

In addition to
his regular
magazine work
during this pe.
rlod, he has
written and
pubUshed two
books which en
joyed wIde sa.le.

Dr. Bolland 0 neb e I n g
"Mother's

TblmbleJr
, the other "Life's Pay

Checks." The presses are now turn
ing out Dr. Hollands third book, ''The
Ears Of Midas." Besides all this lit·
erary activity. he has found time to
write hundreds of sermonettes, poems
and radio talks, as well as flllJng
many speaking and lecture engage·
ments.

He is the soul of mnny 3ctS
The backbone of the show

He fills In, too. when seconds count
And when tile time gets low.

If you listen you may hear someone
say-"Thank you, John Brown."

-An Observer.

R1s hands portray poetic mood,
Of love, and life and laughter

And yOll have but to hear hIm play
To know he is the master.
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Builds Up Cold-Fighting
Cold-Chasing Resistance
Against BadWinter Colds

I F you want to gain a few pounds
of good firm flesh and also want

to build up your cold-<hasingt cold
fighting resistance so bad colds can't
grip yout we are confideot, that the
wooderful new Peruna is worthy of a
trial. You see Peruna. (onlaw the
tonic iron, minera.b, appetite and di~

gestive stimulators and herb conditioners
that In."lY be just what your s}"5tem
needs and JaOO. Guaranteed by its
makers to give full satisfaction or your
money back.
You ea.n obtain Perona at All Drug

and Department Stores.

Made Her Gain
10 Pounds
In4Weeks

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
• NEW Varieties
• for WLS Family
Long known as headquar~
ten: for the latest and finest
In Stnlwbecry plants. Keith
announces 2 new varieties.
BANNER KING! A new I"

spring variet)'; hard)' and J!:'.l
thrifty plants yiddlnR large,
firm. sweet berrln [or de
Udous enting. (or canning. preserves or J:lm9.
GEM! New e'Vt'rbearing plants· gives S
crops per year-the first 60 days after Spdnl
plaDting. "Dis luscious ~cs.
Write for free color catalog .howlng these
and other famous Keith varleties at money·
saving prtces.

KEITH BROS. 1\"lJRSERY
Box 57 Sawyer, l\ollch.

II
Eaeh week. Chappel Brothers. Inc., of
Rockford. Ill., give away to U5ers of

KEN· L· BISKITS
The "Golden Cakes of EnUfY"

in a "Most Unusual News" Contest

3MIUXMASTERS

GIVEN
AWAYl

•••

Thursda)'. l\tarcb 21

7:00 Rudie Vallee. NBC
7:30 Red Trails. NBC
g:00 Capt. Henry'S Showboat. NBC

Waiter O'Keefe. CBS
9:00 Paul Whiteman's Music Hall.

NBC

Eddie Allen, crowned monarch of
harmonica. players, is proudly wear·
ing a medal which was recent.ly
awarded to him in recognition of 25
years service with Lhe Burlington
Railroad.

Friday. l\Iarch 2Z

8:00 March of TIme. CBS
Beatrice Lillie. NBC

Saturday, ~Iarch 23
7 :00 Sigmund Romberg, Wm. Lyon

Phelps. NBC

g:30- 9:30} N t· I B D
10:00-11:00 a lona am ance

•

of the beauty spots of the United
states. At various seasons, flower
shows in the Conservatory feature the
newest cerations In the world of flori
culture. In the autumn. chrysanthe
mums; at another tIme, orchids or
lilies. Right now the saucy beauty ot
the crocus, the gentle grace of the
Jonquil. and the smiling narcissus; a.
little later, tuUps.

The genius behind the magnificence
o! these great botanical gardens is a
quiet gentleman you would be proud
to know. MI'. R. T. Van Tress, gar·
dener supreme.

Mr. Van Tress was graduated from
the University of illinois in floricul
ture. ImmedIately after graduation,
he accepted the posJtion of Superin
tendent of the Morton Arboretum,
located about 12 mHes west of Chl
cago. From this pOSitIon, he went to
his present position as Chief horti
culturist of the Garfield Park Con
servatory. which position he has held
for nearly nine years. His specIalty
is the designing of flower gardens,
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Monda)', March 18

Uncle Ezra (also Wed., FriJ.
NBC

Boake CarLer (nightlY ex. Sat.,
Sun.>. CBS

Carefree Carnival. NBC
Sinclair MInstrels. NBC

Tuesday, 1\larch 19

Lawrence Tibbett. NBC
WalLer O'Keefe. CBS
Beauty Box Revue. NBC

Wednesda)', l\larcb 20
Lucrezia Bori. CBS
Mark Hellinger. NBC
Fred Allen's Town Hall. NBC

7:30
9:00

7:00

7:30
8:00

8:00

Sunda)', 1\tarch 17

P.M.---CST
1:00 Immortal Dramas. NBC
2:00 New York Symphony. CBS
4:00 Schumann-Helnk. NBC
6 :00 Alexander WooUcott. CBS

6:45

•
TUNING SUGGESTIONS

Through two glass doors, a few
steps along a tiled walk and you are
In the millso of tropical foUage, with
banana blossoms overhend and a busy
founoaln spatLering close by. Rubber
trees, coffee shrubs. bIg mysterious
looking ginkgo palms, and long trail
ing vines that live on air, are all
around )-·ou. You are only a hundred
feet away from a busy boulevard, in
the Garfield Park Conservatory.

When you come to Chicago during
the 'I.'inter season, you must see the
Garfield Park Conservatory. If you
come during the summer or early
autwnn you will find other hours ot
pleasure in the out-of-door gardens
and the great water-llly pools which
have made this Chicago park one

FLOWER FAN

•
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A Shave a Day
For 60 Days

•

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
HamJlno Wizard OU Co..
230 W. Huron St.,
ChIcago, ill.

ThIs coupon Is worth 35¢ to you. Enclose
15¢ and recetve, postpaid. the full-sized
50¢ tube at SAF·T-SHAV (only one tube
to an Individual).

Name · h n h

Address

CIty... .. State ..
(This Offer Expires April I, 1935)

YOURS
for Only-

Your lut opportunity to take advantage
of tb.h UlJusuaJ itJtrodactory oHer-made
only to uade,. of tbe W LS W ~ekly and
friends of WLS througb special auangt:-
mesH with th~ manufacturer.

We want every man to test Saf·T·Shal'"-lo learn
what real shavIng comfort is lIke---sbilving without
brusb, lather or greasy preparations. Saf·T-8hav
Is the last word In shaving cream. It Is offered (0
you after months ot eareful analysis and prepara-

tion in the laboratories ot tbe Hamlin8 \Vlzard au
Company-known to WLS listeners for Its Ramlins
Wlzaro}'al <,Vizard Oil).

Saf·T·Shav takes the fight out of tougb whiskers.
Sar·T·Shav makes shaylng a pleasure.
Saf.T.Shav is a two-purpose cream - you don't need a

race lotion after shaving.
Saf-T.Shav 15 greaseless. brusbless, quick-acting and

lSoothing.
Saf.T-Sbav is everything you've always wanted in a

shaving cream.
Men! Don't pa!5S up this amlldng otter! ACl toda.y!
And. now, a word lo the ladies. Wanl to give your hus-

band or son sometblng be'U reall)' appreciate? Tben clip
this coupon and send (or your tubc or Snt-T·Shnv todayk ~ %

SAF-T·SHAV IS SOLD IN DRUG STORES ~,,:;

dI-~¥ d31Uf4~': ~
~~WQ Q~(N~Wi ~...

.:>


